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I. PREDICAMENT: The war we fight has no  
  scorecard. The war we fight is a war for our 
  worship.   
 A. The Battle is for Worship, but our       
    worship is not, ultimately, a weapon.  
  1. Satan is most definitely defeated as we    
    worship, but it is not so much a blow     
    against him as it is an abiding delight to   
    our God —  
  2. Praise is our Weapon while the War is   
    for our Worship —  
  3. Two things happen when the Church is    
    living on Mission in Vibrant Worship —  
   a. Evangelism —  b. Spiritual Warfare — 

II. TODAY, WE ARE IN THE MIDST OF   
   THE MOST HIGHLY CHARGED,      
   SPIRITUALLY SIGNIFICANT TIME   
   OF THE YEAR —— 
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 A. We are in the 5th Day - the middle day - of 
    the 10 Days of Awe —— 
 B. These 10 Days, out of 365, are given to us  
    as an Entrance into the most exciting,    
    biblically prophetic seasons of the entire  
    year — 
  1. A time of Consecration & Devotion —  
  2. A time/ Reverence, Repentance, Turning 
    Seeking, Repairing, Re-Focusing,       
    Recalibrating, Re-centering, —  
  3. 10 Days of Circumspection, of          
    Introspection, of Examining ourselves  
   a. So that, we are living a holy life in a holy 
     place before a Holy God at the set time  
     we have a Divine Appointment with    
     the King of Glory —   
 C. I spoke to you last week about the reality   
    that the Splendor of the Church & the    
    Brilliance of Her Triumph is revealed in 
     the Tenor of Her Praise — 
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  1. You see, the Sound of her Victory, the    
    Splendor of her Brilliance is produced   
    out of her relationship between her       
    Days of Repentance & God's Day of      
    Acceptance  
 D. The Splendor of the Church — the       
    Victorious Bride of Christ / her radiant    
    glory is manifested out of her Language  
  1. Silence: the Language of her Defeat —  
  2. Shouting: the Language of her Victory  
  3. Running: the Language of her Freedom - 
  4. Clapping: the Language of her Authority 
  5. Dancing: the Language of her Joy — 
  6. Spinning: the Language of her Warfare  
  7. Kneeling: the Language of her Reverence 
  8. Walking: the Language of her Possession 
  9. Hands Lifted: the Language of her        
    Excitement & Enthusiasm; her Wonder  
    & her Awe —    
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  10. Hands Extended Outward: the Language  
     of her Offering & Submission to Trust  
 E. 10 Days of Awe - 10 Days of Preparing   
    for God's Presence ——  
  1. Yes, it is True — Salvation is a GIFT     
    from God — "by grace through faith."    
  2. Our observance then, of the Days of Awe  
    & the Day of Atonement, is not about     
    doing anything to earn the atonement —   
    but rather, it is our Celebration with      
    Thanksgiving for God's Gift to us as we   
    prepare for His presence again.  
  3. There are specific, distinguishable        
    Blessings of Atonement that God has     
    Promised to pour out on those who       
    Prepare for His Presence —  
  4. And the 1st Act of Preparation for those   
    who love the Lord & are called according 
    to His purpose - is to "get the leaven     
    out."  
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 F. In Matthew 16, Jesus warns His disciples,  
   "Take heed & beware of the leaven of the  
   Pharisees" — 
  1. Jesus' rebuke of these hypocritical       
    Pharisees was this, He said: "…you clean 
    the outside of the cup, but inside you are  
    full of greed & selfishness…You are like  
    white-washed tombs, which looks lovely   
    on the outside, but on the inside are full   
    of dead men's bones."   Matt. 23:25-27a  
 G. Ladies & Gentlemen, God's Spirit is       
    moving & He is wooing, He is calling us  
    to live full throttle in the power of His     
    Spirit & to be true to His Gospel in       
    Consecration —  
 H. In His Love He Found Us,  
    In His Mercy He Saved Us,  
    In His Grace He Gave us a new heart —  
    He made a way out of no way —  
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  1. We, "who were once foreigners &       
    strangers from the Commonwealth of His 
    Love, are now fellow citizens with God's  
    Holy People, members of His very own    
    Household!"              Eph. 2:19 
    2. This "Good News" is the Truth of our    
    Gospel — And, "if it be hid, it is hid to    
    them that are lost (who know not of it): in 
    whom the god of this world hath blinded  
    the minds of them which believe not, lest  
    the light of the glorious gospel of Jesus   
    Christ, who is the Image of God, should   
    shine unto them."        2 Cor. 4:3-4 
  3. It is the Truth of God's Gospel that       
    Sanctifies our hearts —  
   a. This "good news" affects every area of   
     our lives —  
   b. It affects our behavior — our conduct is  
     becoming of the One who died & rose    
     again for us —  
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   c. It causes us to Yadah with Excited      
     Enthusiasm; to worship His Majesty in  
     Wonder & Awe — 
   d. It causes us to Rejoice in His Mercy, to   
     Celebrate in His Love, to be Generous   
     in our Worship & Extravagant in our    
     Offerings of Love —  
   e. It causes us to count it all Joy when      
     various trials befriend us with a testing  
     of our faith, to produce in us the sweet   
     nectar of Patience — which makes us    
     more extravagant in our Generosity &   
     Love ——  
   f. Our Self-Sacrifice affects the deepest     
     parts of our Inward Man — thus       
     Sanctifying us in the Spirit & Power of  
     Truth, for His Word is Truth"  
                            John 17:17 
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III. WHEN ALL OF HELL IS BREAKING  
    LOOSE —  
 A. Hell & its Army of Demons are more     
    active during this season than in any other  
    time of God's Lunar Calendar —  
  1. Why? because the Devil knows what most  
    Christians don't, that Jesus' soon return is 
    tied to that holy period between the Feast  
    of Trumpets & the Day of Atonement —  
    because the Trumpets signal the coming   
    Conclusion of the Age —  
  2. During this season — 10 Days of Awe — 
    there is a heightened awareness & urgency 
    for the need of Repentance & hell reacts   
    to the Judgments that come at the close of 
     such Consecration —  
  3. It's in this Season of Repentance &       
    Returning to Righteousness that the      
    enemy knows our Redemption draws     
    near — his time is short —  
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 B. For the Believer, this is the season when    
    our Consecration produces Yâdâh &      
    Tôwdâh — 
  1. Yâdâh — "I will praise You as long as I  
    live, & in Your Name I will lift up my     
    hands."                   Psa. 63:4 
  2. "Lift up your hands in the sanctuary &   
     praise the Lord."           Psa. 134:2 
  3. "I will therefore that men pray          
    everywhere, lifting up holy hands,       
    without wrath or doubting."  I Tim. 2:8  
 C. Tôwdâh —Here's what your Enemy knows 
   & understands:  
  1. That the Word likens the lifting of your    
    hands (Yâdâh) & the Releasing of your   
    hands (Tôwdâh) to Covenantal Act of    
    Evening Sacrifice (Ps. 141:2) —  
  2. The Evening Sacrifice was a daily        
    offering to God, which was specified in    
    the covenant regulations of worship —  
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 D. In Joel 2, God pours out Seven Blessings   
    on those who learn how & when to heed    
    God's commands —  
  1. Script. "22 Be not afraid, ye beasts of the  
    field: for the pastures of the wilderness   
    do spring, for the tree bears her fruit, the  
    fig tree & the vine do yield their strength.  
    23 Be glad then, ye children of Zion, &   
    rejoice in the LORD your God: for He    
    hath given you the former rain          
    moderately, & He will cause to come     
    down for you the rain, the former rain, & 
    the latter rain in the first month. 24 And  
    the floors shall be full of wheat, & the    
    vats shall overflow with wine & oil. 25    
    And I will restore to you the years that    
    the locust hath eaten, the cankerworm, & 
    the caterpillar, & the palmerworm, My    
    great army which I sent among you. 26   
    And you shall eat in plenty, & be        
    satisfied, & praise the Name of the LORD 
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    your God, that hath dealt wondrously     
    with you: & My people shall never be     
    ashamed. 27 And ye shall know that I am 
    in the midst of Israel, & that I am the     
    LORD your God, & none else: & My     
    people shall never be ashamed. 28 And it  
    shall come to pass afterward, that I will   
    pour out My Spirit upon all flesh; & your 
    sons & your daughters shall prophesy, 
        Your old men shall dream dreams, your   
    young men shall see visions: 29 And also  
    upon the servants & upon the handmaids 
       in those days will I pour out My Spirit. 30  
       And I will shew wonders in the heavens   
    & in the earth, blood, & fire, & pillars of  
    smoke. 31 The sun shall be turned into   
    darkness, & the moon into blood, before  
    the great & the terrible day of the LORD  
    come. 32 And it shall come to pass, that   
    whosoever shall call on the Name of the   
    LORD shall be delivered: for in mount    
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    Zion & in Jerusalem shall be deliverance, 
    as the LORD hath said, & in the remnant 
    whom the LORD shall call."  
                           Joel 2:22-32 
 E. According to the Prophet Joel, God pours  
   out 7 blessings upon those who listen to    
   His Voice & who heed His Commands —  
  1. Financial overflow (Like the threshing floor  
                     of Joel 2:24)! 
  2. What you've lost, RESTORED  Joel 2:25 
  3. An explosion of miracles ("wondrously,"   
                    Jesus says in Joel 2:26) 
  4. The divine presence of Jesus Himself!   
                             (Joel 2:27) 
  5. Increased revelation knowledge - with   
    angels camped around your children    
                             (Joel 2:28) 
  6. Deliverance from whatever has blocked  
    your victory —             (Joel 2:32) 
  7. A DOUBLE portion from the Lord (Joel 
    2:23) - TWICE the power of every blessing!      


